



















Structure and Function of University-wide Faculty Development 
 
Shinto, Takaaki and Kawano, Takuji 
  (Center for University Extension, The University of Tokushima) 
 
In this article, we considered the structure and function of university-wide Faculty Development (FD) activities 
and pointed out the following: (1) Being faced with a "FD obligation" phase, "coordinated mutual training 
type FD" becomes important in meeting the needs of demanding daily problems. This is difficult with 
enlightening type FD alone. In the same way to secure mutual learning among FD communities is difficult with 
spontaneously generated mutual training type FD. (2) In "coordinated mutual training type FD", abilities of the 
FD center to provide the following supports are needed. First; support is needed to create ample 
opportunities for communication. Second, the building up of a better community. Furthermore, the latter can 
be subdivided into two supports; FD implementations and needs grasp. (3) When we provide support in 
creating an organization, we must know the state of the organization we are working with. The 
developmental stage of community in terms of the depth and width of communication about education 
among members of the organization is particularly important. 

































































（scholarship of discover）、統合の学識（scholarship 




米圏で提唱されている SOTL（ scholarship of 
teaching and learning）につながっている（鳥居，








 このような中、各大学では FD にかかわる部局
が開設されてきた。例えば、1996 年 4 月に国立 11
大学を会員校として「全国大学教育研究センター































































講演 80.6 62.4 73.8 
グループディスカッ
ション 28.3 36.6 23.8 
実習や演習 17.5 21.8 7.1 





                Ⅰ型         Ⅳ型 
（伝達講習・制度化型） （伝達講習・自己組織化型） 
       制度化                         自己組織化 





図 1 FD 組織化の 4 類型（田中，2006）（8） 
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トップダウン感 高 低 低～中 低 
各教員の自主性
の重要度 


















































































































































































































































































博 大学開放実践ｾﾝﾀｰ長 曽田紘二 












18：00－19：00 夕食・風呂他  
19：00－20：00 自由時間      
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